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Outside the Steune_Ilberg home, Caldwell, December _30, 1905 
The Steunenberg<pari:or tne-!oiiowing day- __ ..... - ·· ·· 
In the Caldwell jail --January 1, 1906 
The Steunenberg parlor -- middle January, 1906 
INTERMISSION 
Warden Whitney's office --Idaho State Penitentiary, early 
February, 1906 \ 
Orchard's cell --June, 1906 
Warden Whitney's office --early spring, 1907 
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CAST 
as Mrs. Steunenberg 
as Harry Orchard, alias Thomas Hogan 
as Detective McParland 
as Wm. E. Borah and as the VeryRev. Dean Hinks 
as the Caldwell sheriff and as Warden Whitney 
Dale Ball .......... . as Julian Steunenberg 
James Anderson ..... . as Governor Steunenberg and as the Guard 
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TECHNICAL STAFF 
Stage Manager ............... Jo~ 
Assistants .................. Joh~ 
. . . . . . . . Curtis Miller 
Members of Delta Phi Omega 
Recording ........ Jack Natkin 
Holsinger Music 
Dunkley Music 
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The cast, production staff, and the creators of this opera wish to express 
their deep appreciation to the President_ and ~ent of Boi · 
College for their sponsorship o~iihOlilStorical operaiiithis Centennial 
year of 1963, and to the Idaho Daily Statesman, the Idaho Power Company, 
and a host of friends who have enco'uraged and supported this opera from its 
inception in the spring of 1962. 
